LibGuides in the AAA

Examples of LibGuides in archival repositories:

West Florida History Center is the largest and most comprehensive history collection about Pensacola and the West Florida region.
http://libguides.uwf.edu/universityarchives

Beyoncé's 'Lemonade': http://libguides.mica.edu/lemonade.

Siân Evans, MA, MLS
Instruction Librarian, Decker Library
Maryland Institute College of Art
1300 West Mount Royal Avenue, Baltimore, MD 21217

Teresa Harris, Avery Architectural and Fine Arts Library, Columbia University
Reviewed the resources available at the Avery. see slides and libguides on their website.

Developing a visual literacy skills
<http://guides.othmerlibrary.chemheritage.org/visualliteracy> that I developed in the fall and is primarily geared towards a range of non-VM professionals at my institution, including research fellows, magazine editors, and communications and programs staff. How have you introduced visual literacy to new audiences? What kinds of exercises have you found most effective or not so much?) I welcome your stories and advice, as well as any feedback on the visual literacy Libguide I linked to above.

Hillary S. Kativa
Curator of Photographic and Moving Image Collections
Chemical Heritage Foundation

The Digital Humanities (see in particular the page titled: Getting started)
http://libguides.usc.edu/digitalhumanities

which I update on a regular basis, as well as:
Showcasing Digital Scholarship, and more specifically the page titled Collaborative Explorations in the Digital Humanities:
http://libguides.usc.edu/showcase
in which you will find links to subject-specific readings.

I welcome your feedback and/or comments.

Best regards,
Danielle

Danielle Mihram, Ph.D.
University Librarian, Leavey Library
Arts & Humanities Division, USC Libraries
Faculty Liaison (Collections & Research),
Dept. French & Italian,
Dornsife College of Letters, Arts, and Sciences
Distinguished Faculty Fellow,
USC Center for Excellence in Teaching
Phone: 213 740 3783
FAX: 213 740 7713
dmihram@usc.edu

our civil engineering librarian created a Libguide for patents. You may find it useful.
http://libguides.gatech.edu/content.php?pid=73778&aid=2858946

Georgia Institute of Technology
College of Architecture
Atlanta, GA 30332-0900
404-385-3249
http://www.library.gatech.edu/architect/
UTL LibGuides: http://austin-utexas.libguides.com/

Training materials are available on the TLS Learning Technologies SharePoint site here.

LibGuides administered by AAA

Texas Arch: http://austin-utexas.libguides.com/texas_arch